Lun

Ex es L .

2540 Chassell St. SW Wyoming, MI 49519
Phone: 616-200-6060
Fax: 269-978-0523
Emails:
Dispatch: dispatch@lunarexp.com
Billing: ap@lunarexp.com
Recruiting: hr@lunarexp.com

Lunar Express LLC.
Driver Application

First Name :

.

Last Name :

.

Company Name :

.

SSN or EIN # :

.

MC# :

.

E-Mail Address :

.

Phone Carrier :

.

Phone :

.

Alt Phone :

.

License # :

.

Street Address :

.

Home CSZ :

.

ICE Name

.

ICE Address :

.

ICE Phone Number :

.

Truck Type :

.

VIN # :

.

Make :

.

Model :

.

Plate :

.

Truck Dims : LxWxH
Payload :

x

x

.
.

*Please have your insurance agent have Lunar Express LLC. listed as additionally
insured and have a min 1 million liability and 100k cargo have them email a copy to
HR@lunarexp.com. Note this does not cost you extra..

Other documents that we will need from you.

*Copy of your registration for the vehicle that will be used.
*Copy of the drivers licenses for the driver(s) that will be driving the vehicle.
*Copy of W9 filled out with personal or company information.”attached”
*Copy of a voided check or deposit slip. (not handwritten) - NOTE: if you send
in hand written information it will NOT be accepted and could delay pay.

Payments for Loads
From the time you get us the required documents from completed load 2-3 days not
including weekends or bank holidays via direct deposit.
If you have a load that requires hand loading - CALL DISPATCH BEFORE
TOUCHING FREIGHT please let us know so we can charge customers.
If there are fees associated with loads picking up - CALL DISPATCH FIRST so we
can get reimbursement.
Detention time can start as late as 2 hours after you get on site, this can vary
depending on customers.
If we get fined or there is a deduction for paid amount this money will come off the
driver settlement.
Daily cut off for required documents is 10 am est all loads finished after this time will
move to next day's billing.
Sending loads to Billing
We will accept BOLs via Fax, Email or Transflo “Note: a Transflo paper will be
attached.
If your BOL is not good enough we will ask you to resend until we have a legible,
clear, black and white copy.

Dress Wear when under load
When you are under load you are to dress like you are going to work in a factory,
wearing closed toe shoes and a shirt that is appropriate.
Some loads may require PPE if you do not have this, please get them ASAP - this
cost is on you.
You will be going into a place of business representing Lunar Express LLC.

SIgnature _________________________ Date___________________________

